Abstract. A long-term (1993-2013) experiment in grazed semiarid tropical savannas in northern Australia tested the impact of varying the frequency (every 2, 4 and 6 years) and season (June -EDS versus October -LDS) of fire compared with unburnt controls on woody cover and pasture composition, in grassland and open woodland. Over an 18-year period, woody cover increased by 4% (absolute) in the woodland even with the most severe (i.e. frequent, late dry season) fire treatments. With less severe or no fire, woody cover increased by 12-17%. In the grassland, woody cover remained static when subjected to LDS fires every 2 or 4 years, but increased by 3-6% under other fire treatments, and by 8% when unburnt. Major shifts in understorey species composition occurred at both sites regardless of fire regime. The effect of fire on herbage mass and composition was compounded by higher grazing after fires. The herbage mass of perennial grasses declined and that of annual grasses and forbs increased following early or frequent fires. Brachyachne convergens, Gomphrena canescens and Flemingia pauciflora increased in response to fire while Aristida latifolia and Heteropogon contortus decreased. Four-yearly LDS fire provided the most effective management of woody cover and pasture composition. Although EDS fire is recommended for biodiversity management and reducing greenhouse gas emissions in wet tropical savannas, on grazed pastoral land, it can promote woodland thickening and pasture degradation. Optimal fire management, therefore, depends on vegetation type, land use and the prevailing seasonal timing and frequency of fire.
Introduction
Potential woody plant cover within savanna ecosystems is bound by the abiotic drivers of rainfall, nutrients and CO 2 (Williams et al. 1996; Bond and Midgley 2000; Sankaran et al. 2005; Mills et al. 2006; Bond 2008; February et al. 2013) . Within this envelope of environmental potential, savanna structure is also influenced by modifiers, such as woody plant consumers, fire and herbivores (Archer 1995; Staver et al. 2009; Sankaran et al. 2013) . Across uncleared Australian savannas, the relative importance of controlling factors varies regionally, with climate (Fensham and Fairfax 2003; Fensham et al. 2005) , grazing by domestic livestock and changed fire management (Burrows et al. 2002; Sharp and Whittaker 2003; Crowley et al. 2009 ) being important in different areas over the last century.
Removal of pasture by grazing promotes an increase in woody cover by reducing competition between the under-and overstorey layers (February et al. 2013) and by reducing incidence and intensity of fire through reduction in the amount of fuel. Even in the absence of grazing, woody cover naturally fluctuates through time, generally increasing between major mortality events driven by disturbance or drought (Fensham et al. 2005) . There is increasing evidence that rising concentrations of atmospheric CO 2 may be shifting the balance towards increasing woodiness across savannas globally (Kgope et al. 2010) . Counterbalancing this, if climate change leads to increasing severity and frequency of drought, vegetation thinning could result (Fensham et al. 2009) .
Increases in woody vegetation are most often associated with grazing by livestock and the exclusion of fire, particularly on fertile (Archer 1995; Burrows et al. 2002) or seasonally flooded areas (Crowley and Garnett 1998; Sharp and Whittaker 2003) . In ungrazed savannas with high frequencies of fire, woody cover has more typically been stable or declined Murphy et al. 2014) . Contrasting trajectories of woody cover with different fire and grazing management have been evident in the Victoria River District of the Northern Territory. Here, some grazed landscapes have undergone woodland thickening since settlement (Sharp and Whittaker 2003; Lewis et al. 2010) , while, in other areas, woody cover has been relatively stable or even declined (Fensham and Fairfax 2003; Lewis et al. 2010) . Although both grazing and reduced frequency of fire on productive pastoral land types have been implicated in woodland thickening in the Victoria River District (Lewis 2002; Sharp and Whittaker 2003) , potential woody cover in the region may also be rising in response to the changing abiotic drivers of increasing rainfall since the 1970s (Shi et al. 2008 ) and rising atmospheric CO 2 concentrations.
Woodland thickening reduces pasture growth (McIvor and Gardener 1995; Jackson and Ash 1998; Scanlan 2002 ) and subsequent carrying capacity for livestock production (Dyer and Stafford Smith 2003) , although the nutritive value of pasture is often enhanced under trees (Jackson and Ash 2001; Scanlan 2002) .
Fire is the only economically viable tool available to manage woody cover (Rolfe 2002; Landsberg et al. 2011) and is preferable to clearing, which has adverse impacts on biodiversity (McAlpine et al. 2002) , ecosystem function (Ludwig and Tongway 2002 ) and greenhouse gas emissions (Burrows et al. 2002) . Fire is also used extensively for other purposes on pastoral properties, as reviewed elsewhere (Tothill 1971; Pressland 1982; Dyer et al. 2001 .
Reducing grazing pressure to allow pasture species to outcompete woody plants, or to limit their rate of increase, is often ineffective (Archer 1995) . While browsing of woody plants can restrict their growth (Scholes and Archer 1997; Sankaran et al. 2013; Staver and Bond 2014) , plants prone to woody thickening tend to be unpreferred (Crowley et al. 2009) , and in African savannas the combination of browsing and fire is required to suppress tree density (Staver et al. 2009 ).
Fire decreases rates of woody growth ) and stem survival (Williams et al. 1999; Murphy et al. 2014) . However, the adaptive traits to fire, such as resprouting, confer very low mortality on woody plants even under regimes of intense fire (Bond and Midgley 2001; Dyer 2001) . Hence fire tends to reduce the size and cover of woody plants temporarily, rather than affect their density (Higgins et al. 2007) .
Fire can also influence composition of the understorey. Fire consumes aboveground biomass of herbaceous species indiscriminately (Bond and Keeley 2005) . In the absence of grazing, this can provide a competitive advantage to grazingsensitive species, because their less-preferred neighbours are also consumed by fire. Burnt pasture, however, attracts herbivores (Andrew 1986a; Southwell and Jarman 1987; Vermeire et al. 2004) and, if burnt patches are relatively small, they can be subject to very high grazing after fire. Hence fire can indirectly promote species that avoid grazing through shorter lifespan (temporal avoiders -annuals), prostrate or short habit (spatial avoiders), or low palatability (biochemical avoiders) (Briske 1998; Landsberg et al. 1999) , at the expense of perennial, tussock grass species that are more susceptible to grazing. Fire can also act to increase grazing on less-preferred species after fire ) when cattle are less selective about the species that they graze (Andrew 1986b) .
In the light of recommendations for a shift from late to early dry season fire to abate carbon emissions and enhance biodiversity conservation (Russell-Smith et al. 2013; Walsh et al. 2014) , this study seeks to improve understanding of the impacts of fire regimes in grazed savannas, with a focus on impacts on woody cover and pasture condition. Its 20-year duration allows assessment of the interactions with rainfall and grazing.
Methods

Study site
This study was established in 1993 on the Victoria River Research Station, also known as 'Kidman Springs', 400 km south of Darwin, Northern Territory Australia, in the semiarid tropical savannas. The site has a July to June median rainfall of 742 mm (www.bom.gov.au, rainfall station No. 14847, accessed 23 August 2014) . Consistent with the increase in the rainfall of northwestern Australia since the 1970s (Shi et al. 2008) , the median rainfall during the study of 770 mm exceeded that of the previous 21 years (640 mm). Between-year variability in rainfall was greater in the study's last 10 years than during the first 10 years.
Two experimental sites were established 4 km apart in separate grazed (by Bos indicus cattle) paddocks of native pastures in woodland and grassland ( Fig. 1, Table 1 ). At each site, 16 experimental plots (~2.6 ha in area) were arranged in a 4 Â 4 grid, with each plot separated by cleared firebreaks. Two plots were randomly allocated to each of six fire treatments [E2, E4, E6, L2, L4, L6: where E and L signify early dry season (EDS) and late dry season (LDS) fire and 2, 4 and 6 signify intervals between fires of 2, 4 and 6 years] and four plots were assigned as unburnt controls. The fires of EDS were lit in June and those of LDS in October.
The average frequency of fires on the plots since 1993 was close to the target intervals of 2 (burnt in 47% of years), 4 (26%) and 6 (16%) years (Table 2) , although poor seasonal conditions sometimes prevented burning. In addition to experimental fire plots, fires were usually lit in surrounding parts of the paddocks to reduce post-fire grazing on the unfenced experimental fire plots, but this was not always carried out.
Data collection
Stocking rates were calculated on a wet season basis (OctoberSeptember) yearly for each experimental paddock based on the number of cattle recorded in the yards in the October and May musters.
Fuel load (dry matter (DM) of herbage mass, measured by Botanal, see below) was assessed across the sites in the days before burning. Dry bulb temperature and relative humidity were measured on site with field instruments before each fire. Flame height (average, minimum and maximum) was visually estimated during the burn.
Total herbage mass of DM, herbage mass of DM of species, ground cover and grazing intensity were visually estimated using Botanal (Tothill et al. 1978) in June and October annually from 1994 to 2001, then in June biennially from 2003 to 2013. Only plots due to be burned were assessed in October 2003 and 2005, and all plots were assessed again in October 2013. Visual estimates were calibrated against estimates of herbage mass of DM from 10 quadrats cut on each sampling day. Grazing score, the proportion of quadrat herbage mass removed by grazing [0-(0%), 1-(1-5%), 2-(6-25%), 3-(26-50%), 4-(51-75%), 5-(76-100%)], was visually assessed from 2007 onwards. Botanal measurements were taken in 15 1-m 2 quadrats positioned at~8-m intervals along four permanent parallel north-south transects in each plot.
Canopy and basal area cover of woody plants were assessed using a Bitterlich gauge at every pasture quadrat in 2009. Oblique aerial images were used to assess woody canopy cover in 1995 and 2013. Individual plot photos were geo-referenced and a binary classification routine was created for these images to extract the percentage cover of woody vegetation (K. Joyce, pers comm.). Change in woody cover is presented as the total absolute change in per cent cover between 1995 and 2013, and the average 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007 2009 2011 2013 Number of burns % years burnt as 
Statistical analysis
For each herbage mass, cover and grazing score measure, a single value was derived for each plot by averaging values from all 60 quadrats. This provided two values per treatment per site each year, and four values for controls. Where required, dependent variables were transformed to meet the assumptions of ANOVA. The impact of fire was analysed using two complementary approaches. First, plots were grouped and analysed according to the time since the last fire (TSF), regardless of season or frequency of fire. Second, plots were analysed in relation to the treatments of season and frequency of fire.
Time since fire
A single factor ANOVA was used to assess the impact of TSF on herbage mass and ground cover in a subset of years with at least three or more times since fire (1996, 1997, 2001, 2007, 2011 and 2013 ). Tukey's HSD was used for post-hoc pair-wise comparisons of means, and HSD tests for unequal N were used where sample size varied between groups. Non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on ranks was used to assess the impact of TSF on grazing intensity.
Season and frequency of fire
A factorial ANOVA with a hanging control was used to assess the effect of fire treatment on woody cover and grazing in each year. Dunnett's test was used to compare main effects with controls. Post-hoc pair-wise comparisons of means were carried out using Fisher's protected l.s.d. tests.
For each year, when adequate data were available, impact of season and frequency of fire, and year, on herbage mass, ground cover and herbage mass of major species and functional groups were analysed using a within-effects model (repeated-measures) ANOVA with a balanced control for all years from 1994 to 2013. Because variables often changed through time in response to fire treatments and because there was often a relatively high level of variability between the two replicate plots, direct effects were rarely significant. Rather a significant year Â treatment interaction may indicate an effect due to the fire treatments. For this reason, factorial ANOVA was used to assess frequency and season effects of fire for each year separately. A single factor ANOVA was also used to test for the effect of any fire (fire versus no fire) for each year separately. Bonferonni tests were used for post-hoc pair-wise comparisons of means. Because 6-yearly treatments were rarely significantly different from controls, they are excluded from the figures to improve readability.
Results
Site vegetation
Total herbage mass and ground cover in the control plots fluctuated annually and were initially lower in the woodland site (Fig. 2a, b) , but converged through time. Low total rainfall in 2003, coupled with a late start to the wet season; and a late start to the wet season in 2007 with 115 mm 'out of season' rainfall in May-June, led to an exceptionally low herbage mass and ground cover in those years.
In the control plots of the woodland site, ground-layer dominance changed from annual and short-lived perennial grasses to perennial grasses, with an increase in Heteropogon contortus from 8% to 73% of the herbage mass, occurring mostly after 1999 (Fig. 2c) . Species, preferred by livestock, decreased from 73% to 28% of the herbage mass in the control plots of the grassland site between June 1994 and June 2013. Aristida latifolia increased at the expense of Chrysopogon fallax and Iseilema spp. (Fig. 2d) .
Stocking rates
Stocking rate averaged 10.5 adult equivalents (AE) km -2 in the woodland site and 12.5 AE km -2 in the grassland site. These rates approximated to or were lower than the estimated long-term safe carrying capacities (LTCC, Cowley and Bryce 2004; woodland: 11 AE km -2 ; grassland: 15 AE km -2 ). Stocking rates varied annually, but rarely exceeded LTCC (Fig. 3) . The exceptions were in the grassland site in 2002, in both sites in the very dry year of 2003, and in the woodland site in 2007.
Fire characteristics
Weather conditions measured at the site immediately before burning were generally cooler and more humid preceding fires in the EDS treatments than in the LDS treatments. The average air temperature before fires in the EDS treatments was 308C (range 21-43) versus 388C (range 33À448C) for fires in the LDS treatments. The average relative humidity before fires was 29% (12-43%) for fires in the EDS treatments versus 22% (9-45%) for fires in the LDS treatments. Averaged across all dates, sites and treatments, flame height of fires in the LDS treatments was 1 m higher than those in the EDS treatments (3 m versus 2 m); and flame height on 4-and 6-yearly fires was 1 m higher than for 2-yearly fires (3 m versus 2 m).
Fuel load of herbage in the woodland site was generally lower than that in the grassland site (woodland site: treatment E2: 1557 kg DM ha ) prevented effective fires. Fuel loads on the EDS treatments were generally a few hundred kg DM ha -1 greater than the fuel loads on the LDS treatments.
Time since fire
Woody cover
In 1995, woody cover increased with TSF in the grassland site but not in the woodland site (Table 3 ). In 2009, there was a tendency for lower woody cover on more recently burnt plots and, by 2013, plots which had not been burnt for a long time, had approximately double the woody cover of more recently burnt plots.
Grazing intensity, herbage mass and ground cover
Grazing intensity was not affected by TSF at the woodland site. On the grassland site, in 2007 and 2013 when herbage growth was low, plots burnt in the previous 2 years had higher grazing intensity compared with plots burnt less recently (Table 4) . Total 
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The Rangeland Journalherbage mass and ground cover were sometimes lower in the first year after fire compared with plots subject to fire 2 or more years ago. The effect of fire on herbage mass was more pronounced in the grassland site, with herbage mass still lower (and grazing intensity higher) 2 years post-fire in 2013.
Herbage mass of functional groups and species
Changes in the herbage mass of functional groups and species were observed up to 2 years post-fire. The per cent herbage mass of dicots (and occasionally absolute herbage mass of dicots) was often about twice as high in the first or second year following fire compared with plots burnt less recently. However, trends were only marginally statistically significant (Table 4 ). In 1996 and 1997 for the woodland site and in 1997 for the grassland site, herbage mass of annual grasses was lower in the first year after fire compared with plots burnt less recently. However, in 2001 However, in , 2011 However, in and 2013 , this pattern had reversed so that herbage mass of annual grasses and per cent herbage mass of annual grasses was often higher 2 years after fire. Plots burnt in the previous year or two, often had lower herbage masses of perennial grasses (and per cent herbage mass of perennial grasses) compared with those burnt less recently. Initially this pattern applied only to the grassland site but, by 2011, per cent herbage mass of perennial grasses was lowest on the most recently burnt plots on the woodland site.
Herbage mass and per cent herbage mass of Brachyachne convergens was often highest on the most recently burnt plots (Table 4) . Herbage mass of Enneapogon polyphyllus was initially lowest on plots burnt in the previous year in 1996 but, by 2001, the pattern was reversed, with the lowest herbage mass of E. polyphyllus on plots burnt more than 18 years ago, although differences were not statistically significant in later years. The herbage mass of Iseilema spp. did not respond consistently to TSF. The herbage mass of Dichanthium fecundum, Sehima nervosum, C. fallax, and A. latifolia were occasionally lower on more recently burnt plots, but the large variability in herbage mass between replicate plots meant that the effect of TSF was rarely statistically different. Per cent herbage mass of Heteropogon contortus was initially lowest on plots burnt 2 years previously in 2001, but differences were not significant until 2011. The herbage mass of Gomphrena canescens was highest on plots in the woodland site burnt 2 years previously in 2011 and 2013. Percent herbage mass of Flemingia pauciflora was highest on plots in the grassland site burnt 2 years previously in 2013.
Season and frequency of fire
Grazing
Grazing intensity in the woodland site was not affected by fire treatment. In the grassland site, 2-and 4-yearly burnt plots had higher grazing intensities in 2007 and 2013 compared with control plots (Table 5) , reflecting the shorter time since fire of these treatments. In 2011, the E2 treatment was more heavily grazed than the L2 treatment. Grazing was not affected by fire in the grassland site in 2009 (not shown).
Woody cover
In 1995, mean woody cover differed between sites (woodland: 5.6%; grassland: 3.6%, ANOVA, P < 0.01). Despite fire regimes being established between 12 and 18 months before 1995, there was little difference between control and burnt plots (Fig. 4a, b) , although in the woodland site EDS treatments had significantly higher cover than LDS treatments (Tukey's post-hoc test, P < 0.05).
Woody cover increased between 1995 and 2013 for all treatments on the woodland site and most treatments on the 
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The Rangeland Journal grassland site, with greater increases in the woodland site (Fig. 4c, d) . The unburned controls in the woodland site had almost double the rate of change in woody cover of the grassland site controls (woodland 0.81% year -1 versus grassland 0.44% year -1 ). Increase in woody cover was lowest with more frequent LDS treatments on both sites. In the woodland site, the 2-yearly fires and fires on the L4 treatment produced the smallest increase (3.8-4.1% and 0.21-0.23% year -1 , respectively), which was statistically less than for the control plots (P < 0.05), while fires in the E4 treatment and fires on all the 6-yearly fire treatments had similar increases in woody cover (11.9-16.8% and 0.66-0.93% year -1 , respectively), to the unburnt plots, which increased by 14.5% (0.81% year
). On average, LDS treatments (7.8% and 0.44% year -1 ), and 2-and 4-yearly treatments (3.8% and 0.21% year -1 , and 8.2% and 0.46% year -1 ) had significantly lower increases in cover compared with control plots (P < 0.01, P < 0.001 and P < 0.05, respectively).
In the grassland site, L2 and L4 treatments had little change in woody cover in 18 years (-0.11 to 0.64%, and -0.006 to 0.04% year -1 ). They were the only treatments with a statistically lower change in cover than the controls, which increased by 7.9% (0.44% year -1 ) (P < 0.05). In contrast, other fire treatments increased by 3.1 (treatment E2) to 5.9% (treatment E6), (0.17-0.33% year -1 ). On average, 2-yearly and LDS treatment plots had much lower increases in cover than controls (1.5%, 0.08% year -1 and 1.6%, 0.09% year -1 P = 0.051, and P < 0.05).
Herbage mass and cover
Although herbage mass and cover varied greatly between years in response to varying rainfall and stocking rates, the effects of fire frequency and season were rarely significant (Appendix 1, Table 6 , Fig. 5a, b) . Herbage mass tended to be slightly lower at both sites with more frequent fires and with early compared with late fires, or any fires, but differences were small and only statistically different in some years. Averaged across all years, herbage mass on EDS and LDS burnt plots was 1604 and 1742 kg ha -1 in the woodland and 2104 and 2337 kg ha -1 in the grassland, respectively. Woodland burnt plots averaged 1607 kg ha -1 compared with 1870 kg ha -1 on the unburnt controls, while on the grassland 2-yearly burnt plots averaged 2016 kg ha -1 compared with 2361 kg ha -1 for 6-yearly burnt and unburnt plots.
Herbage mass of functional groups
While analysis of the entire 18 years of data identified year as having a significant influence on the herbage mass of functional groups, the impact of fire frequency was rarely significant and fire season never so (Appendix 1). However, significant year Â season and year Â frequency interactions were identified. Hence the ANOVA analyses of functional group yield within years were more likely to be significant in later years. This was the case for dicots, with a higher proportion of dicots in 2-yearly burnt plots (19%) than in controls (10%) in the woodland, with differences only reaching statistical significance in 2011. In the grassland, the relative contribution of dicots to herbage mass increased through time, with greater rises occurring in more frequently burnt and on early versus late burnt plots. The relative contribution of legumes varied significantly with year, with greater rises in burnt plots than in the controls (Fig. 6a) .
Herbage mass of annual grasses and per cent of herbage mass crashed in 2003 across all woodland and grassland plots (Fig. 6b, c) . In the woodland, herbage mass and percent herbage mass of annual grasses tended to be higher on burnt plots, particularly 2-yearly burnt plots in the later part of the study. In the grassland 2-yearly burnt plots had a higher herbage mass of annual grasses on average than control plots.
Herbage mass of perennial grasses was 25 to 40% lower (average all years) on 2-yearly burnt plots than on control plots (721 versus 1207 kg ha -1 for the woodland site and 1497 versus 1996 kg ha -1 for the grassland site), but treatments were only statistically different in some years. Herbage mass of perennial Fire impacts in a grazed tropical savanna The Rangeland Journalgrasses increased through time on all woodland treatments, although significantly less so for early than late burnt plots (Fig. 5c ). Herbage mass of perennial grasses was statistically lower on the early versus late burnt plots in 2013 in the woodland site and in 2009 and 2013 in the grassland site (Fig. 5d ).
Herbage mass of species
In the woodland, the herbage mass of B. convergens crashed from 17% to 4% of total herbage mass (averaged across all treatments) in 2001, and remained a minor component of the pasture thereafter. It was often higher, however, on burnt plots and sometimes on 2-yearly burnt plots compared with controls (Appendix 1, Table 6 , Fig. 7a ). Conversely, in the grassland site, the herbage mass of B. convergens increased in the later part of the experiment, although only to very low herbage masses and was higher on average on early versus late burnt plots (Fig. 7b) .
The herbage mass of the other major annual grass at the woodland site, E. polyphyllus, crashed from 22% to 3% of total herbage mass following the failed wet season of 2002-03, recovering only slightly on the burnt plots (Fig. 7c ). There was a significant year Â fire frequency interaction, with unburnt controls having among the highest herbage masses of E. polyphyllus at the start of the experiment but, by 2011, the herbage mass of E. polyphyllus was higher on burnt plots.
The herbage mass of Iseilema spp. did not recover after the very dry year of 2003 on any treatment in the grassland site (Fig. 7d ). Control plots initially had among the highest herbage masses of Iseilema spp. but, by 1996, among the lowest (significant year Â season Â frequency interaction), so that in the later part of the study 2-yearly burnt plots often had higher herbage masses of Iseilema spp. than the control plots.
The herbage mass of the preferred perennial grasses, C. fallax and D. fecundum declined through the experiment, regardless of fire treatment. The herbage mass of H. contortus was initially less than 250 kg DM ha -1 (<20%) at the woodland site, but it increased through the experiment so that, by 2007, H. contortus was the dominant pasture component across all fire treatments and controls with the contribution to total herbage mass ranging from 74-85% (Fig. 7e) . However, increases in the per cent herbage mass of H. contortus through time were smaller on early season and 2-yearly burned plots (significant year Â season and year Â frequency interactions) so that, by 2011, 2-yearly burnt plots had statistically lower per cent herbage masses of H. contortus than controls and, in 2013, late burnt plots had a statistically higher herbage mass of H. contortus than early burnt plots.
The herbage mass of A. latifolia (an unpreferred short-lived perennial grass) increased dramatically after the dry year of 2003 in the grassland site across most treatments but the herbage mass tended to increase less on burnt plots than on the control plots, although the herbage mass of A. latifolia was only statistically lower on burnt plots in 2003 (Fig. 7f) .
Gomphrena canescens, the most prevalent dicot at the woodland site, tended to have a higher herbage mass on burnt plots and had a significantly higher herbage mass on 2-yearly burned plots versus control plots in 2005 and 2011 (Fig. 7g) . Herbage mass of the dominant forb in the grassland, the perennial legume Flemingia pauciflora, increased more through time on more frequently burnt treatments than the control treatment, (Fig. 7h) and, in 2013, was statistically higher on burnt than on unburnt plots.
To simplify the interpretation of findings in the study across all analytical approaches, a summary of understorey variables' response to fire is given in Table 7 .
Discussion
Treatment effects on fire characteristics
The slightly higher fuel loads in the early compared with late fires is due to the loss of herbage to grazing and detachment between the June and October fires. Despite the higher fuel loads, fires on the EDS treatments had a lower flame height, probably due to the cooler, more humid conditions, and less cured fuel. This indicates that fires on the EDS treatments were less intense than on the LDS treatments, consistent with previous studies in northern Australia (Williams et al. 1998; Russell-Smith et al. 2003; Russell-Smith and Edwards 2006) . The lower fuel loads and flame height on the 2-yearly treatments (compared with the 4-and 6-yearly fire treatments) can be explained by removal of the previous year's standing dead material by recent fire, and the heavier, or more frequent, post-fire grazing that the 2-yearly fire treatments experienced. The combined effect of higher fuel load and higher flame heights meant that the 4-and 6-yearly fire treatments probably had more intense fires during this study, consistent with the general trend of increasing fire intensity with TSF .
Interactions between fire and grazing
Most experimental fire studies in northern Australia have been on ungrazed land. This study was unusual in that the sites were open to grazing, and thus the important interactions between fire and grazing are part of the fire treatments. This makes the study more relevant to grazed systems. However, the lack of a 'fire but no grazing' set of treatments means that the different fire treatments in this experiment are inextricably linked to post-fire grazing levels. Grazing impacts on the different fire treatments can be inferred through the observed levels of grazing for different treatments, although grazing scores were not observed for the earlier part of the study, and then only when monitoring occurred every 2 years, which was always 2 years post-fire (when post-fire grazing is highest in the first few months to a year post-fire, see below). Hence it is likely that post-fire grazing was heavier in the first year post-fire than recorded here. Grazing animals are attracted to burnt areas (Andrew 1986a; Letnic 2004; Vermeire et al. 2004) . In subtropical north-east New South Wales, cattle grazing increased on burnt areas between 3 and 5 months post-fire (Southwell and Jarman 1987) although, for grey kangaroos, this effect lasted up to a year. The fire 'magnet' effect on cattle grazing was longer lived at Katherine (Northern Territory) in the tropical savannas (Andrew 1986a) where early dry season burnt pastures had elevated utilisation levels while regrowing from reserves in the following late dry season, through to the following early wet season, and often until a later fire drew them to a more recently burnt patch (Andrew 1986a ). This is not surprising on these pastures, where nutrient intake often limits cattle growth, and the nitrogen and phosphorus content is much higher on recently burnt patches (Smith 1960; Winter 1987; Bennett et al. 2003) .
In this study both wallabies and cattle were observed to graze on burnt areas. Elevated grazing was still present 2 years post-fire in the grassland in the years of lower herbage growth in 2007 and 2013. The heavier grazing of early versus late burnt plots in the year of high herbage growth in 2011, suggests post-fire grazing management may be particularly important for early dry season burnt sites, especially where soil moisture permits some regrowth during the dry season. The impact of post-fire grazing will vary from year to year, depending on post-fire soil moisture, rainfall and stocking rate effects on utilisation.
Woody cover
Fire treatment impacts
While there is ongoing debate about the drivers of vegetation thickening in savannas globally (Sankaran et al. 2005; Bond 2008 ), this study has confirmed the moderating influence that fire can have on woody cover (Crowley et al. 2009; Smit et al. 2010; Murphy et al. 2014) .
Season
The smallest increase in woody cover occurred with the LDS treatments which, despite the slightly lower fuel loads, had higher average flame heights. This is in contrast to earlier work in 1999 at the sites of this experiment (Dyer 2001) where season of fire did not have a detectable effect on woody cover, although late season fires did cause greater plant damage than early fires in the grassland site. Smaller increases in woody cover through time with late season fire is consistent with previous studies (Williams et al. 1999 ) and occurs because hotter and drier prevailing weather conditions cause higher-intensity fires that have a higher level of top kill for a given fuel load, ground cover and plant height (Dyer 2001) . The impact of season of fire on change in woody cover is not, however, always so clear cut. For example, there was no difference in change in woody cover between the 2-yearly early and late burn treatments in the woodland site. In this instance, early fires were just as successful as late fires when implemented every second year. The lower fuel loads in the 2-yearly late treatments appear to have offset any advantages from the drier hotter conditions later in the year.
Frequency
The lower woody cover, or rate of increase in woody cover, with increasing fire frequency found in this study was found at the sites previously in 1999 (Dyer 2001) and has been reported elsewhere in Australian (Murphy et al. 2014) and African savannas (Furley et al. 2008; Smit et al. 2010; Levick et al. 2012 ).
There were exceptions to this conclusion. Despite doubling of the fire frequency, the 2-and 4-yearly late fire treatments at both sites had similar changes in woody cover through time. Top kill may be reduced because of less fuel load and lower fire intensity on the 2-yearly regime. Hence the effect of higher fire frequency on woody cover with 2-yearly fires may be offset by the lower fire intensity, due to lower fuel loads. More frequently elevated post-fire grazing on 2-yearly burnt plots could also promote woody plant growth by reducing competition between the underand overstorey (e.g. February et al. 2013) . This is an example of where more fire did not produce better outcomes for the management of woody cover in this grazed landscape. Too high a frequency led to less effective fires, which provided no advantage in terms of woody cover, but was counter-productive for pasture composition (see later).
The woodland 6-yearly fire treatments had not been effectively burnt for 12 years in 2013, which explains the similar increases in woody cover to the controls. Fires are generally less effective on woody plants taller than 2 m at the site (Dyer 2001) and woody plants can grow to above 2 m within 13 years, allowing them to escape the severe effects of most fires (Dyer 2001) . Hence, many woody plants on the 6-yearly fire treatments may have already escaped the flames by growing above flame height. The current 1 9 9 4 1 9 9 5 1 9 9 6 1 9 9 7 1 9 9 8 1 9 9 9 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 3 2 0 0 5 2 0 0 7 2 0 0 9 2 0 1 1 2 0 1 3 1 9 9 4 1 9 9 5 1 9 9 6 1 9 9 7 1 9 9 8 1 9 9 9 2 0 0 0 more wooded structure is probably relatively immune to future fire and hence likely to persist unless perturbed by drought.
Comparison between sites
The lower woody cover in the grassland site compared with the woodland site is consistent with the negative correlation between woody cover and soil clay content characteristic of northern Australia (Williams et al. 1996) . The higher absolute and relative increases in woody cover in the woodland compared with the grassland site, reflects the different potential for woody cover of the sites. The higher fuel loads combined with the shorter height of many of the woody plants in the grassland, may also have resulted in greater top kill and mortality of woody plants with fire treatments in the grassland site (Dyer 2001) , further contributing to lower rates of increase in woody cover with fire treatments on this site. Table 8 compares the change in woody cover in this study to other studies in the region. The annual change in woody cover in the 18-year time frame observed here was 7.5 and 3 times higher (for the woodland and grassland sites, respectively), than the mean cover change estimated in a meta-analysis of studies across northern Australia (0.08% of ground area year -1 ) (Murphy et al. 2014) . However, increases in woody cover observed in the Victoria River District on historically grazed alluvial savanna dominated by E. microtheca and E. parviflora (Fensham and Fairfax 2003; Sharp and Whittaker 2003) were similar to the less intense fire treatments in the grassland site (E2 and L6). The lower rate of increase in woody cover on a Terminalia spp. land type (Sharp and Whittaker 2003) and downs land type (Fensham and Fairfax 2003) was similar to more intense fire treatments in the grassland site in this study (L4). Rates of change in woody cover on limestone hills in Fensham and Fairfax (2003) were comparable to only the most severe fire regime (L2) in the woodland site in this study. The declining change in woody cover observed on limestone plains in Fensham and Fairfax (2003) was in stark contrast to the increasing woody cover with even the most severe fire regime (L2) in the woodland site in this study.
Comparison with other studies
Implications for regional trends in woody cover
The higher rates of increase in woody cover in this study may have been influenced by several factors: higher rainfall in the region since the 1970s (Shi et al. 2008) , as woody cover potential increases with higher rainfall (Williams et al. 1996) , enhanced atmospheric CO 2 concentrations (Buitenwerf et al. 2012) and current levels of cattle grazing.
The response in woody cover to fire in this study is almost certainly due to the interacting effects of fire and grazing, which was often higher on recently burnt plots. When herbage is removed by grazing, there is less competition between woody plants and the herbage layer (Scanlan 2002; February et al. 2013) , which can advantage woody growth. Grazing also decreases fuel loads, which lowers fire intensity, again, leading to higher woody growth. Consequently, even with a similar fire frequency and seasonal timing on grazed versus ungrazed land, the severity of Fire impacts in a grazed tropical savanna The Rangeland Journalfire would be lower on grazed land due to lower fuel loads. Less severe fires, combined with the competitive advantage for woody growth under grazing, could be expected to lead to higher rates of increase in woody cover on grazed land. An analysis of fire frequency in the Victoria River District between 1997 and 2010 (Cowley and Jenner 2013) , however, found a much lower fire frequency on land used for cattle production, than on indigenous, defence and conservation land. This was particularly so for highly fertile land types, where fire intervals averaged just 1 in 10 years on pastoral land, compared with more than 1 in 3 years in ungrazed landscapes. This study has demonstrated that this lower incidence of fire on grazed land will inevitably lead to higher woody cover.
Rainfall, enhanced atmospheric CO 2 concentrations, grazing and the related lower frequency and severity of fires on grazed land may all be interacting to increase the growth rates of woody plants on grazed land in the region, reducing the time required for woody plants to grow high enough to escape the flames (Bond 2008) . The unanswered questions are: what is the new biotic potential for woody cover in this region with higher atmospheric CO 2 concentrations and rainfall; when will it stabilise; and what, if any, fire regime will act to preserve the historically more open savanna structure, or will the new woody potential be a forested system (Higgins and Scheiter 2012) ? Alternatively, there is little certainty that the current higher rainfall will persist under climate change. Declining rainfall in north-western Australia is predicted when the effect of Asian aerosols, (which have been implicated in the recent higher rainfall) is removed from climate models (Rotstayn et al. 2007) . Under a scenario of lower rainfall, extended droughts could become more frequent, promoting dieback events that would reduce woody cover in the region (Fensham et al. 2009 ).
Further analysis of aerial photos between 1995 and 2013 is recommended to reveal shorter-term responses in woody cover to fire regime and to establish whether woody cover is still increasing. Whether browsing of woody plants was higher postfire is unknown, as this was not monitored, but it may be a useful area of future research in understanding woody response to fire at the site, as elsewhere the combination of fire and browsing act to suppress woody cover (Staver et al. 2009 ).
Herbage mass and ground cover
Lower herbage mass and ground cover post-fire is consistent with previous studies Fuhlendorf and Engle 2004; Kutt and Woinarski 2007; Russell-Smith et al. 2010; Vermeire et al. 2014) , but was relatively short-lived here, consistent with findings at the site in 1999 (Dyer 2001 ) (usually only in the first year post-fire).
Lower herbage mass and ground cover in the first year post-fire can be explained by the removal of the previous season's standing dead herbage mass by fire, and increased grazing of post-fire herbage regrowth. Reduction in post-fire herbage mass was greater in the grassland than the woodland site, which may be due to the higher stocking rates and post-fire grazing on that site.
The occasionally lower herbage mass and cover on early burnt plots compared with late burnt plots may be reflecting heavier post-fire grazing on early burnt plots through the removal of recent herbage growth, or indirectly by leading to poorer pasture condition and hence lower growth. Alternatively, the higher woody cover on early burnt plots could also lead to lower herbage growth on early burnt plots.
Seasonal or grazing mediated shifts in composition of herbage
There were large compositional changes through time at both sites that were unrelated to fire treatment and were more likely to have been driven by rainfall or grazing pressure. The high stocking rates (above recommended rates for a median growth year) in the failed wet season of 2003 left a lasting change in species composition at both sites. The conversion from an arid short grass-dominated community to one dominated by the perennial grass, H. contortus, in the woodland site is unlikely to be fire-related because changes occurred on all burnt and unburnt treatments. The same shift in composition has been observed previously inside and outside grazing exclosures on the Victoria River Research Station (albeit at a slower rate when grazed) (Foran et al. 1985; Bastin et al. 2003) , and has been interpreted as recovery from the initial degraded pasture state facilitated by lower grazing levels (Stockwell et al. 1994; Bastin et al. 2003; Watson and Novelly 2012) .
The broad geographic range of reported increases in H. contortus across north-western Australia implicates increased rainfall in the region. Heteropogon contortus occurs in the 700-1200-mm rainfall zone (Weston 1988) . The average rainfall at the Victoria River Research Station in the 20 years before the study was 683 mm, which is marginally less than ideal for this species. Heteropogon contortus was present at the site in 1994 but only as a relatively minor component of the pasture. During the study, the average rainfall was 851 mm, which is within the rainfall range suitable for H. contortus. Its seed production (Orr et al. 2004) , density and basal area (Orr and O'Reagain 2011) respond quickly to wetter seasonal conditions. Hence, increased rainfall may have driven the observed increases in the herbage mass and ground cover of H. contortus in this study, elsewhere on the Victoria River Research Station (Bastin et al. 2003) and in northern Western Australia (Watson and Novelly 2012) . The faster transition from arid short grass to H. contortus seen inside grazing exclosures (Bastin et al. 2003) , reflects the sensitivity of density and plant survival of H. contortus to grazing (Orr et al. 2010a (Orr et al. , 2010b and suggests grazing levels are likely to have mediated the rate of compositional changes under the current higher rainfall regime.
The increase in H. contortus was mirrored by staggered decreases in arid short grasses at the woodland site. The first arid short grass to crash was the annual, B. convergens, in 2001 followed by the short-lived perennial, E. polyphyllus, which crashed following the failed wet season of 2002-03. Both these species were replaced by H. contortus. The concomitant loss of the preferred perennial grass, D. fecundum, across the woodland site [but not inside exclosures in the same paddock (Bastin et al. 2003) ] is presumed to be due to selective grazing. The selection pressure on D. fecundum would have increased as preferred species were replaced by the less preferred H. contortus. The change in vegetation state in the woodland site can be considered both positive (from shorter-to longer-lived grasses) and negative (less preferred species) from a pastoral perspective, but seems likely to be relatively stable under current ambient stocking rates and higher rainfall in the region.
The decline of the preferred perennial grasses, C. fallax and D. fecundum, and the preferred annual grasses, Iseilema spp., in the grassland occurred regardless of fire treatment and was accompanied by the concomitant increase in the less preferred short-lived perennial, A. latifolia, and annual, B. convergens, grasses. The combination of very low rainfall and higher-thanrecommended stocking rate in 2003 would have resulted in very high utilisation of Iseilema spp., C. fallax and D. fecundum. Similar changes in vegetation composition for these vegetation communities have previously been attributed to heavy utilisation (Stockwell et al. 1994) . Brachyachne convergens is a known increaser under higher grazing (Fisher 2001; Cowley et al. 2007) , although the herbage mass of A. latifolia responds more to seasonal variation than grazing (Phelps 2007) . Hence, the more variable rainfall (and hence utilisation levels) in the latter part of the study may have contributed to increases in A. latifolia and B. convergens in the grassland site.
Fire-related changes in species
The increases in grazing-avoidant annual grasses and unpreferred forbs, and declines in perennial grasses with more frequent or early fire in this study, suggest changes were driven by higher levels of post-fire grazing.
Season of fire had less of an effect on species composition than the frequency of fire, but there were some seasonal responses. Early burnt plots had higher herbage masses of annual grasses and dicots, and a lower herbage mass of perennial grasses in some later years, probably due to the higher grazing levels on early burnt plots. This was in contrast to earlier findings at the site (Dyer 2001 ) when season of fire did not affect species composition, possibly because stocking rates were lower in the earlier part of the study, and fires were more likely to be implemented in other parts of the paddock to reduce post-fire grazing pressure on the sites recently burnt.
Burning has previously been found to promote H. contortus, but more so if livestock were removed or reduced following fire (Orr et al. 1991 (Orr et al. , 2010a (Orr et al. , 2010b Furley et al. 2008) . Burning and light grazing increases recruitment and density of H. contortus (Orr et al. 2010b) , enhancing soil seedbanks and germination (Campbell 1996) . However, heavy grazing reduces the herbage mass of H. contortus (Orr et al. 2010a) , both through removal of recent growth by grazing, but also lower growth due to decreased survival, density, basal area, seedling recruitment and soil seedbanks (Orr et al. 2010a (Orr et al. , 2010b . Heteropogon contortus is more preferred by cattle when its herbage mass is low (Hendricksen et al. 2010) , and when it is burnt (Paton and Rickert 1989; . Given the tendency for heavier grazing on 2-yearly and early burnt plots, (although not found on the woodland site) heavy post-fire grazing of H. contortus may explain its lower increase through time on these treatments.
The three major short-lived grasses, E. polyphyllus, Iseilema spp. and B. convergens, responded differently to fire through the study. The disturbance-tolerant, short-lived annual, B. convergens, tended to have a higher herbage mass on burnt treatments consistent with previous findings at the site (Dyer 2001) , and elsewhere where burning has been found to increase annual grasses (Russell-Smith et al. 2003) . Its higher herbage mass on early burnt plots in the grassland site in 2005, suggests that the higher post-fire grazing here may also be a factor, as B. convergens is a widely recognised increaser in disturbed areas and under high levels of grazing (Foran et al. 1985; Milson 2000; Fisher 2001; Cowley et al. 2007) .
In contrast, the facultative perennial, E. polyphyllus, was initially suppressed by fire at the site while the pasture was still an arid short grass community. This trend reversed as the woodland site transformed to a perennial tall grass-dominated community, when E. polyphyllus then tended to increase on burnt plots.
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The Rangeland JournalE. polyphyllus tends to be dominant at intermediate levels of pasture condition (Hacker and Tunbridge 1991; Stockwell et al. 1994; Watson and Novelly 2012) . It has been found to increase under burning and grazing in central Queensland (Kutt and Woinarski 2007) , and to increase at very high and very low grazing pressures in northern Mitchell grasslands (Fisher 2001) and with higher stocking rates in the Kimberley (Hacker and Tunbridge 1991) . The varied response of E. polyphyllus to fire as the composition of the vegetation community changed over time, suggests that the combination of fire and post-fire grazing will tend to push the vegetation community to a poorer condition state, and the resultant composition will vary depending on the preexisting assemblage. When the pasture was a short-lived arid short grass-dominated community, E. polyphyllus was the taller, longer-lived component, and declined under fire, at the expense of increases in the shorter, short-lived B. convergens. When the pasture was perennial-dominated, fire tended to reduce the taller, longer-lived H. contortus, but increase the smaller, shorter-lived E. polyphyllus. The herbage mass of Iseilema spp. tended to increase post-fire, but only in some years, which is consistent with previous findings at the site (Dyer 2001) . Most of these years were when stocking rates were quite low at the site (e.g. 1998, 2005 and 2013) . Hence, post-fire grazing may be masking the fire response of this preferred genus, as it may have been grazed from the pasture before the June sampling (Foran et al. 1985) particularly when utilisation rates were high. Fire has previously been found to reduce the herbage mass of A. latifolia, both with (Orr et al. 2010a ) and without (Orr et al. 1991) grazing. Cattle are more likely to graze A. latifolia plants when the herbage mass is low (Phelps 2007) , so fire could also increase grazing pressure on this less preferred species post-fire. In Queensland's Mitchell grasslands, grazing reduced the inflorescence density of A. latifolia (Phelps 2007) , and burning reduced seed production and soil seed banks. Therefore, fire and enhanced post-fire grazing could be acting in concert to reduce the herbage mass of A. latifolia on more frequently and recently burnt treatments in this study.
Native forbs and legumes have previously been found to increase post-fire in tropical Eucalypt savannas (Fensham 1990; Williams et al. 2003a) . Fire may act to break the dormancy of the native legumes as found elsewhere (Williams et al. 2003b; Williams et al. 2005) . The forbs that increased with fire in the later part of this study (F. pauciflora and G. canescens) are unpreferred, so may also have been advantaged where there is high post-fire grazing.
Management implications To burn or not to burn?
Cattle producers are often reluctant to burn because implementing fires requires careful planning, skills and management, and involves at least a short-term loss of carrying capacity and livestock production. However, this study has demonstrated that, in the longer term, a lack of fire will increase woody cover, which is equally likely to reduce pasture growth and carrying capacity (Dyer and Stafford Smith 2003) . Furthermore, if livestock numbers are not reduced to match reductions in carrying capacity with higher woody cover, lower pasture growth leads to higher pasture utilisation, and a decline in land condition, further reducing carrying capacity and production potential.
How often to burn?
Two-yearly fires were unnecessary for managing woody cover and deleterious to pasture composition in this semiarid savanna and the 6-yearly fires were not effective in managing woody cover. Four-yearly fires were optimal in this environment for managing woody cover while maintaining healthy pastures. Fouryearly fires are more frequent than previous recommendations for managing woody cover in the semiarid savannas of the Victoria River District (every 5-7 years) suggested by Dyer et al. (2001) . However, the 6-yearly burning cycle in this study may have been more successful at managing woody cover if it had been implemented when conditions were better for burning, so cannot be entirely discounted.
Early versus late dry season fire
Four-yearly late fires were needed to manage woody cover on both the woodland and grassland sites. Early fires were not effective in managing woody cover, and were sometimes associated with undesirable shifts in species composition to more annual grasses and unpreferred forbs, presumably due to longer post-fire grazing impacts. However, implementing late season fires is not without potential hazards as they are more difficult to manage and are more likely to escape planned burn zones. They are also less likely to be implemented due to lower fuel loads later in the year, unless stocking rates are adjusted to achieve adequate fuel loads. Hence implementing a prescribed late season fire requires significant forward planning and skill.
Early fires are sometimes promoted to ensure there is enough herbage mass to burn (before the grass is eaten by livestock), but wet season spelling from grazing may be a better option, promoting the dual purpose of recovery of pasture condition and ensuring enough herbage mass for a more effective fire, later in the dry season.
Burning late (compared with early) in the dry season also has several other advantages for cattle production enterprises. It minimises the length of time between burns and the next rains, and the time of no or low herbage availability, which makes management of livestock in burned paddocks less problematic, or less expensive if agistment or sale of livestock is required to enable burning. However, if paddocks need to be spelled for a wet season before burning to build up enough fuel (e.g. from the previous October) and then are spelled after burning in the following October until the following June, paddocks could be out of production for up to 18 months to achieve a fire.
Late dry season fire has been implicated in declines in tropical fauna Woinarski and Legge 2013) . Burning different paddocks, or parts of paddocks each year, so that there are always unburnt parts of the landscape available as refugia, may assist to ameliorate late fire effects on biodiversity, although leaving some parts of the landscape unburnt for a long time is also recommended Woinarski and Legge 2013) .
Management of livestock in burnt paddocks
This study suggests that preferential grazing of burned areas can lead to undesirable changes in species composition, as was found on more frequently and early burned treatments. Ideally paddocks should be spelled immediately after fire until the end of the following growing season. Where livestock are left in paddocks when only parts of paddocks are burned, burned areas should be large enough to sustain post-fire grazing of all the livestock remaining in the paddock and stocking rates should be adjusted to the post-fire available herbage (non-burned area) at the paddock scale.
Impacts of fire on spatial use of the range need to be incorporated into fire planning. Fire can be placed in areas with unutilised rank pastures, to promote use by livestock. Ideally areas that are already heavily preferred by cattle, such as closer to water, or preferred pastures, should not be burned if cattle are to remain in the paddock, as this will compound already existing preferences and lead to high utilisation of these areas .
Flexibility in fire intervals
This study followed the experimental design as closely as seasons permitted, with rigid 2-, 4-and 6-yearly intervals, regardless of seasonal conditions, which sometimes led to ineffective or failed burns. In practice, land managers can be more flexible in implementing fires, choosing not to burn in poorer seasons, when forage and fuel are limiting and fires would be ineffective, or spelling paddocks to achieve required fuel loads when fires are most effective late in the dry season. Alternatively, burning can be implemented in years of high herbage growth when fuel loads are higher and fires likely to have greatest impacts on woody cover. Higher availability of herbage also increases flexibility in managing livestock numbers pre-and post-fire, because herbage utilisation will generally be lower in years of high herbage growth, so that livestock can be dispersed between other paddocks to enable spelling of burned paddocks, without resulting in over-utilisation of the other paddocks (Scanlan et al. 2011) . Where seasonal forecasts have useful predictive power (e.g. Cobon and Toombs 2013), they can be used to plan burns for when there is a higher likelihood of receiving at least median rainfall in the following wet season, which will reduce the impact of fire on herbage mass and ground cover in the following year. However, while some flexibility in fire interval may be useful, if management of woody cover is the goal, it is still imperative to ensure that fire intervals are close enough to prevent woody plants growing to above the flame height between fires, when they become invulnerable to fire.
Optimal fire management for pastoral and other land uses
The recommendation for late dry season fires on pastoral land conflicts with recommendations for early dry season fire on indigenous and conservation land across northern Australia, where frequent hot late dry season fires have been implicated in declines in biodiversity (Legge et al. 2011; Russell-Smith et al. 2012; Woinarski and Legge 2013) and enhanced greenhouse gas emissions (Russell-Smith et al. 2013) . The apparent disparity reflects the widely varying current fire regimes on pastoral versus other land uses. Compared with indigenous and conservation land, fire frequency is generally much lower on pastoral land in the Victoria River District (Cowley and Jenner 2013) . The most productive grasslands in pastoral regions currently burn less frequently (1 in 10 years) than the 1 in 4 years that this fire study suggests is optimal, and compared with the higher than 1-in-3-year fire interval currently on defence and conservation land in the Victoria River District (Russell- Cowley and Jenner 2013) . The current low fire frequency on productive pastoral land would allow woody plants to grow above the flame height between fires, and become relatively immune to future impacts from fire. Moderate productivity red soils on pastoral land in the Victoria River District (equivalent to the woodland site in this study) are burnt on average 1 in 6 years (Cowley and Jenner 2013) , which in this study was ineffective in managing woody cover. Hence, while fire frequency needs to be reduced off the pastoral estate (Russell-Smith et al. 2013) , on pastoral land, fire frequency often actually needs to be increased. Similarly while cooler early dry season fires are promoted for biodiversity conservation and reducing greenhouse gas emissions, implementing this on pastoral land would lead to increasing woody cover and pasture decline. Optimal fire management will vary with prevailing fire regimes and land management goals.
The value of long-term research
This study of fire is unique in Australian tropical savannas in that it is long-term, replicated with controls, conducted on woodland and grassland sites, and grazed. Its location in the heart of the tropical savanna pastoral zone makes it particularly relevant to the management of northern Australian grazed lands. This study has provided new insights into the consequences of fire in the grazed context, and in the context of the broader vegetation changes at the site that were driven by grazing and rainfall. The value of the study increased with its duration. Major changes in pasture species composition did not occur until the latter half of the study, and would have been missed if the study had been discontinued at the end of the initial experimental period in 1999 (Dyer 2001) , or misinterpreted without the aid of the unburnt control treatments, demonstrating the value of long-term controlled studies (Lindenmayer et al. 2012) . Furthermore, questions can now be asked of this study that were originally not envisaged as important or relevant to the grazing industry 20 years ago, such as the long-term impacts of fire on slow-response variables such as above-and below-ground carbon storage and plant species diversity. This study site may now be useful in global metaanalyses of the drivers of savanna structure. To facilitate the further use of this dataset, it is now freely available to researchers and modellers globally via open access at http://portal.aekos.org. au/dataset/152559 (NTDPIF 2014) .
Conclusion
This study has demonstrated the important role of late season fire in the management of woody vegetation cover in semiarid tropical savannas. Late dry season burning every 4 years stabilised woody cover without deleterious effects on pasture composition. Implementing early dry season fires [as currently recommended for biodiversity conservation in northern Australia, see RussellSmith et al. (2013) and Skroblin et al. (2014) ], on moderate to high productivity pastoral land would lead to continuing increases in woody cover, and declines in carrying capacity for livestock, and pasture condition. Indeed the inappropriate application of fire regimes on pastoral land could ultimately contribute to land degradation and loss of pastoral productivity of some of the most Fire impacts in a grazed tropical savanna
The Rangeland Journalproductive land types across northern Australia. This study has contributed to the conclusion that optimal fire management may vary depending on vegetation community, land use and the frequency and seasonal timing of fires. of functional groups and species for the woodland and grassland sites 1994-2013 Only major species or species with significant fire-related trends are shown 
